WHEN BEAUTY MEETS TECHNOLOGY
The PZ series is the result of an advanced scientiﬁc research
and a selection of innovative active principles for
the everyday beauty routine.
A unique skin care line that stands out for its products, unique
formulations and prestigious packaging materials.
The products, with the exclusive Texturenhancing™ system,
functional and suitable for all skin types, are aimed at an
advanced and sophisticated target with demanding standards.
The functional and eﬀective formulations are free of colorants
and the texture is based on a sensorial cream-gel, fresh to the
touch, rich and at the same time easily absorbed.
The packaging materials combine the Indian silk and
mother-of-pearl from Bali with the craftsmanship of the
varnished glass for the jars.
The elegance and reﬁnement of the design alternate light
and dark shades, full colors and transparencies.
The result is a smoother and radiant complexion,
a reduction in ﬁne lines and irregular pigmentation,
cellular regeneration and global rejuvenation of the skin.
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TREATING MICROXEFOLIANTING MINERAL MOUSSE

PRODUCT
Soft exfoliating emulsion that delicately removes dead cells and impurities, stimulating the
renewal of cutaneous tissues. Microﬁne fragments of quart minimise imperfections, ensuring the
skin reveives an eﬀective recompacting action.
Active ingredients of vegetable origin, with expeptional emollient properties and which combat
free radicals, give your face a ﬁrming and glowing appearance.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Miracare SLB
Shea Butter
Wheat Germ Oil

cleanser from natural origin
emollient, protective
nourishing, increases vitamins, emollient,
restoring, eudermic.

RESULTS
Deeply cleansed, smooth and glowing skin. The skin’s grain is reﬁned, with
ﬂesh tones that are homogeneous and velvety.
SKIN TYPE
Suitable for all skin types. Its extremely gentle formula means it is indicated
for daily use.
HOW TO USE
Massage on the face after cleansing, with circular movements, starting from
the centre of the chin and rising up to cover the cheeks, nose, and forehead.
remove with moistened sponges, or with plenty of water.
PACKAGING
Tube with box 125 ml - Ref. 11070240

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
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TOTAL 24h SUPREME TEXTURENHANCING CREAM

PRODUCT
Creamy gel, silky and soft to the touch, rapidly absorbed, with an immediate recompacting eﬀect.
Thanks to the innovative Texturenhancing™ System, this 24 hours cream acts on the epidermic
structure, perfecting the ﬂesh tone. It improves the cellular barrier, increases the skin's elasticity and
protects its structure, by making the epidermis more reactive to environmental stresses.
Rich in dermo-aﬃne substances and in anti-ageing active ingredients, this gel brings essential principles
to bear to act on and reintegrate the skin’s physiological functionality and equilibrium, as well as providing
an eﬀective free-radical defence from UV rays. PEG& mineral oils free.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Miracare SLB
Jojoba Oil
Shea Butter
Vitis Vinifera Grape Seed Oil
Lipopeptide
Tripeptide
Ceramides
TEXTURENHANCING™ SYSTEM
Combines the action of the Hyaluronic
Filling Spheres with the Perfection Peptide P3.
The Hyaluronic Filling Spheres are microspheres
that, penetrating in various layers of the skin, increase
the volume of the micro-surface up to 30 times.
Perfection Peptide P3 is a tripeptide which,
by acting as a biomimetic peeling, stimulates
the process of cellular renewal.

Cramides Seed Oli

improves the cellular barrier, increases elasticity and
moisturisation, protects the skin’s structure
emollient, elasticising
nourishing, elasticising, protective
anti-agening
ﬁrming, stimulates production of collagen and
glycosaminoglycans
stimulates the exfoliation process, acting as a
biomimetic peeling agent
nourishing, essential substances for good cohesion
of the epidermis
antioxidant, protective

RESULTS
Smooth, relaxed, more elastic, toned, brighter and silky skin. The oval of the face is
ﬁrmed and its lines redrawn.
SKIN TYPE
Suitable for all skin types: as a preventive tretment cycle for younger skins, and as a
daily treatment for more mature skins.
HOW TO USE
In the morning and /or night apply to the face, neck and décolleté with light
movements until completely absorbed.
PACKAGING
Jar 50 with pearl applicator. Case - Ref. 11070320

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
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TOTALENHANCING DAY CREAM SPF15

PRODUCT
Active day cream, deeply hydrates and helps the skin resisting the signs of aging. A pool of
high-performing active substances give to this soft, rich emulsion the force of an enhanced
anti-ageing treatment, which strengthens the cutaneous shield and stimulates the principal functions
responsible for maintaining a radiant and healthy look.
Its formula stimulates the renewal and preservation of cutaneous hydration, as well as the
production of collagen, the principal ingredient responsible for elasticity and density. Contains solar
ﬁlters (SPF 15) to ensure sun protection all day long.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Inca Oil
Red Tocol
Matrixyl
Shea Butter

improves the cellular barrier, increases elasticity and
moisturisation, protects the skin’s structure
antioxidant, protective
anti-wrinkle, promotes collagen production
emolient, protective

RESULTS
Skin that is more toned and elastic. The face oval is remodelled, and the
epidermis is homogeneous and ﬁrm.
SKIN TYPE
Suitable for all skin types: as a preventive tretment cycle for younger skins,
and as a daily treatment for more mature skins.
HOW TO USE
In the morning apply to the face, neck and décolleté with light movements
until completely absorbed.
PACKAGING
Jar 50 ml with pearl applicator. Case - Ref. 110700420

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
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TOTALENHANCING SUPREME EYE BALM

PRODUCT

An intensive treatment for the area around the eyes in a cool-textured gel-cream.
Its protective, anti-ageing formula, rich in active substances with restoring, rebalancing
and emollient properties, encourages the relaxation of thin wrinkles and the reduction
of laughter lines and signs of tiredness. A multi-vitamin complex stimulates vitality
and cellular renewal, while protecting the skin from the aggressive eﬀects of atmospheric agents.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Hyaluroni Acid
Pantenol (provitamin B5)
Oryza Sativa Bran Oil
Vitamin E
Vitamin A
Syn-ake

moisturising
keep the skin soft and elastic, stimulates the
cellular metabolism
softening, restoring
antioxidant
protective, anti-ageing
smoothening and anti-wrinkle

RESULTS
The area around the eyes is nourished, moisturised, toned and relaxed.
SKIN TYPE
Suitable for all skin types: as a preventive treatment cycle for younger skins,
and as a daily treatment for more mature skins.
HOW TO USE
In the morning and at night dab delicately on the eye contour area (well cleansed),
beginning from the inside corner of the eyes and working outwards until you
reach the temples.
PACKAGING
Airless Bottle 15 ml. Case - Ref. 11070510

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
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TRAVEL UTILITIES TEXTURENHANCING SYSTEM

PRODUCT
A complete treatment contained in handy kit.
Now you can always have the basic products for your daily care close to hand.
CONTENTS:

07_ TOTALENHANCING SUPREME EYE BALM - 5 ml
03_ TOTAL 24h SUPREME TEXTURENHANCING CREAM - 15ml
01_ TEXTURENHANCING CLEASING CREAM MOUSSANT - 15ml

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
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